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;osipii watt. inwAnu a. soma.Hadm.h and IIaiinf.ss Hiiop, JosephShe (Orrjott UUit.UAl'IIIIJ MillS.
Spetlul Dispataii-sTTtli- oregun Ktstmnn.

The M'cldon Railroad In our PoMeMlon,

Al'POlXTMK.MS-OltKli- OX C(l.l EULWI K

II. K. IIIKI II.
WM.MMWTIS IHHTltlCT WM. IKll)K.ltT8, P. B.

l'mlhndli. Kulledgo.
Miliennkie.-- C. II. Hull.
Hunt Tualatin J. F. Duviire.
Hillibonii. 0. line.
Dnijlim and Lafayette H. A. Starr.
Yamhill To be supplied.
Salem I. Dillon.
Vutlai Uuorge It. Greer.

Washington special says that Warren's corps
achieved n grand fueess.

On Sunday the rebels attacked us under or-

ders from Lee that we must be driven from the
Weldon railroad, nt whatever sacrifice. The
rebels woro allowed to pass through the gap
left In our linos, and an lie red severely, while

their purpose was utterly defeated. Gen. A.
P. Hill is reported mortally wounded. Gener-
als Heath, and Lee, sou of Gen. Robert E.
Lee, nro wourded and taken prisoners. Our
loss is 150. We took 5 stands of colors-thr- ee

of which are entirely new. In the fight nn
Friday our loss in prisoners is snpposed to be

much larger than as first reported. The i)th

IVnns.lvaiiia lout more tlinu half llieir num-

ber, as wns the oaae, in lact, with the remain-
der of the brigado. The 24th New York lust
every oflioer on the field, and can muster but
few men for duty. Hud they held their posi-

tion or ohauged their front they could near y nil
have saved theinaelvea nnd given tho enemy a
sound thrashing, lleiug told they wero out-

flanked, thov started fur thu rear mid fell into

From thoariuy hospital til. blwidt hauls tM- th
inansimi of ths ricb and the humble ahode uf tlis
puor from the olMee and the sacred desk from ths
inuDlitain top. distant valleys and islands of lbs
ovean from every nook and curlier of the civilised
World Is pouring In the evidence of tbe astonishing
effects of D1UKK 9 PLANTATION WTTKItis.-Tlionra- nils

upon thuuaanila of litters like lbs follow-
ing iriij be seen at our elflca i

Hransnvar, Wis, Sept. I. 180.1.
I have been In the at mt hospitals for four-

teen months speechless and nearly dead. At Alton,
111. they gave uie a buttle of Plantation Millers.

Three bottlea featured Hit speech snd enred sis.
C.A.FLAUTIE.

South wlasaw, 0 .1 nlr 38, MWO.
" One young man, who bad been aiek and

not out ef the bouse for two Tsars with Berofule anaV
Krvsipelas. after navhnr the duetors mer I&0 olthont

AMALG1.MAT10X.- -A STATISTICAl COMl'AU.
ISIIii.

iti)r artk-i- iociitie from the
tm Independent. It it cnuiilctu refutation
uf the assumptions iiiiulu by author IYiiiii

whiun it quotes, and throw t llom nf
light up n A v. ry iiupiirtaitt subject. Tho

editor f thu Independent should nut have ad- -;

Itiittcd tho for;o of lho argument adduced Iiy

Ilia adversary, even fur llm salts of discussion ;

for it is a well k ii ii mi fact that h largo per
crntugc of she niuliillmt in the Northern States
emigrate from the South, and Iwar in their veins
the Mo id of white Southern slave-drive-

i' There are uu people iu tlie world who lay
och a atrfna upon the inunorolity of anmlga

jniatitui an the advocates of slavery hence
their pruaeriptiun of abiilitionisiii. Whether

' the? are right or wrong in theso professions il
' notour purpose t consider here; but rothor

how fur their professions of morality in tliia ro-'- '

.upeot are continued by the practices of slave-- ',

holdin 'OtuiiiMiiiitiei, Sumo weeks since a load-- i
ing Union journal in tilts Htwte, wlmsu proprie-
tor ia a gentleman of Suotlteru lirth mid edu-- .

cation, luiuiliar with the sultject whereof lie
poke, asserted that amalgamation (not hy mar-- .

, riage, of course,) n ils o vice of such common
!. practice iu plantation and city life at the South

na to on line mi surprise mill meet with little con-- "
' duiiiimlioii from even tho respectable uud morn I

classes of society. This statement was Instant-
ly onutradwU'd by ia.ii interior, ed-

itor, also of tSimlUern birth and education, who,
out contenting liinmcll with u simple denial

" and exculpatinu of his pro slavery fiieiids, and
Institutions, launched out into the realms of

' etatistic, to prove thut tlie free nru more tul-- .

llcted t the vice of amalgamation than the
lave States. We (inotc from his article :

' "There can bo no mistake in the facts nnd
figures of the census (of 1830.) We give

lave nnd fret) states alternately : In Alabama
there are 6 mulnttnes to 101) blacks ; iu Con-'- J

neotioiit, 3(1 to HID blacks ; in Arkiinw, lb" s

iu Illinois, 85 in Georgia, 5 ; in Indians, 80 ;

in Kentucky, 17; iu Maine. SI ; in Maryland.
'" 15; iu Massachusetts. 34; in Louisiana, 24 ;
.' in Michigan, 70 ; iu Mississippi, 7 ; iu New
.. Hampshire, 54; in Nor'h Cnroliim. 12; in

Ohm, 12!); in Month Carolina, 4 ; in Pennsyl-
vania, 41); iu t'enuessee, ID; iu Wisconsin,

' 87; iu Virginia, 17; in New York, 19, etc.
The slave and free States throughout the Union
ehuw the proportion to he SO per cent. les

,' Chan in Massachusetts. Iu the North the ef--,

fort is made to equalize I lie races sociully, while
.. in the South impassable barriers are attempted

to be, placed between them. This makes thu
difference "

Certainly if amalgamation is an much more
in vogue at the North than at the South, aa this

'.Writer would have as believe, the North ia con-

victed of the charge of making "efforts to rnnl-ii- e

tho races socially," far it is very sure that
'i the must clfecUve method of bringing about

that i'(imlity is ttinalgiiniation ; but let us see
whether this is so, and if it lie true, na thla
writer urges. Unit -- in the Sooth impassable
harrien are attempted to be placed between
tho races." In the first place the figures and
arguments adduced in the above quoted ex-

tract, are foreign to the matter in question, No

"o of ordinary intellect has ever contended
that the proportion of mtilattoes to full negroes

t4 greater at tho South than at the North.
. . Nor does it suy anything for or against either
( sudelhat the said proportion is much the grout-- .

est in the North. It ii the white race and nut
.; the negro or the offending mulatto that is put

on trial ; lie nee the real point to bj decided is :
'which oi the two sections bus the greatest limn-- .

,1)it of mixed blued iu proportion to the white
mid negro population. II the North, then is
the North convicted af bring the chief sinner
hi tho vice of amalgamation ; if the South,
then let her hear, ami acknowledge slavery a
practical amalgatuutioiiist aud equalizer of the

' raoes.
We adduce the following arguments against

the pro slavery side from the census returns of
18i it): Alabama contained 52G,4:f2 whites, 440,-00(- 1

ui grocs, and 2G.40') imiluttoea that is,
one mulatto to every lb pure negroes, and one
mulatto to every 20 whites of all ages and both
exes. Ohio bad at the same lime a total white

population or (in round numbers) 2.000,000;
blacks. 20.000 ; mainlines, lli.GIIO ; or one
mulatto to each 120 whites Virginia had

whites ; blacks, 430.44:1; muluttoes.
&I.000; proportion, one mulatto to each 11
whiles, llliuoies had. of whites, 1,704.000;
blacks, 4.041 ; inulattoes, 3,5:47 ; proportion, 1

mulatto to about 500 whites. So. according to
thu argument, which makes the
equalization of the races the chbif of facial and
political sins, slave holding and
Virginia is about. forty-si- times as immoral aa

WATT ft BOLTER,
... AT.... XJKl
t'liri'ltft a idaiifls T a timi r.ill III I' v IV:.' 1 1 iti

11 niiuiiuLft. lyioii iiiuuiu
Near Clark k Ilolmua't Tanncrf, oolcm.

received TSV.W MACUISJKUY frutiIAVIN'O a aro new prepared to waits and fur-

niih (n order,

DOURS, HASH an BUNDS.
UOUK, WIN1IUVY tTKAMDIt.

MOl.Ol.WS UF ALL HMDS.
Inside and outil'le finish t anil In fact sverythlnr

NECESfiAKY TO FINISil A HOUSK.
Also keen on hand, mid turn 10 nrner, ssvasn,

NKCK VOKKSJ, 1VIII1PI.K TKtXUrs, and
IIALl'ftTKHM, AKWKI.S), ice, tie.

FU1HVITUKE.
W aso r,on mnltnis nnA Iffti'Tl tUniLjtll(l V Ail hftntl.

WATl'S'8 KUUNiTURE WAKE-UOO- two
l'orn uorLli of Htuu' Jewelry lUup, Jturcavi, janes,
Liir ht tand. Bedttandi. Chnirt, far t Sff.

1 11 .is ...i.L.i. . .:n .11 4 1.' U VeWt s A QTT
All DI Willtlt WO Will Mill aIJiA4 STV WW) a.

Balem. Aug. 8, 1881 3iiiM4

SUBLIMITYCOLLECE.
T. H. CRAWFORD. Teacher of Aucisnt Lan- -

gu ties and Higher Mathematics. '
. vv. u&Aun, lea tier in ungiisn Department.

THIS Institution will commence the SomM Year,
its present manaeettietit. ou 3JuuJv. Sep

tember Stli, loM. Half Year eutnuumces February
13tb, 18C5.

EXPENSES.
Languages, quarterly (! 00
Higher English (7 00 to X 00
C'oimuoii English 5 110 tu 6 00
Primary Department 4 00 to 6 U0

Vocal Music without cliargs.
Tuitiou will be collected at the close of each Quar

ter, und interest will be charged on ull bills not paid.
Hludents from noroan will ns rurnisnen with uoara

at very low rates. A limited namlier of students can
be furnished secunimodniiens for boarding themselves.

Kubhruity, Ugn. duly IB,

THE "HOWE"
DDl'DMI TUnKAD l.aX KHTITfn

Sewlnnf Machine,
KliOM WHICH AI L, UTIIKliS DKUIVIS THEIR

VITALITll
Established in "18 18!

1MPKOVKD FROM TIMH TO TIMK AND FULLY
l'EUKKCTKO IN IHiWI

Substantially Htid strongly luiilt, and less liable to get
nut nf order than anr other Muchino now extant.
They OATIIKK and KKW ON at the same time.
THEY NKVKIt DUlll' HTITCIIKSI ltnu lightly,

w rantillv and are almost nolxeless I 1 hey un llie
t'IVt.'UTn I ., ' 'IKI-'K- U'OIIU' will, nil!i fui tV.

Latest improve! HKAlDKUS, 1)1 NDKIW.HOLUNU
AUJUS11.NU HA.U.Ulilt-j- , etc.. gu with

ench Machine.
Letter "A, lor fiumly use I Oil uu

Letter "A," pearl iliiih, with cover 75 00

Letter "II," lor fnniily .dress milkers or tailors'
uso 66 00

Letter "C," heavy manufacturing fur Uphols
tering, Carriage trimming; and Harness
Makers, tn this Machine, especially, the
attention oi uianutaeturors ia suucieu R! 00

Letter " 1)," light cylinder .... nr. (hi

utter " I'., heavy evbailcr oo
ITnirnunleii for hoot and shue work.

i , ..i. t. i.. fievmvs
NEW ENGLAND MACHINES,

(Formerly sold nt $), srlee. I5 00

WE UUAiiAfi i . ALL VUli MAUUlMiS,
Purohase only of us ur uur Agents, as there ia a

snurious article in the uiiukot DKNIMI at LI)..
Mo. 3 Mongmiiery St., (Uiuniiilo Tomolc), Snu r rsa

Cisco, note Agnins tor ion t aeitio cuust.
Agency for the aalo of the above tlarhines

FKKKLANO ItltOS.
3inlS Albany, Linn rouuty, Oregun,

yiTAifTriTl Am a tit t--i mrTim rt

C. H. DRAY,
A Ttba old atntile. rear of Holman's h keens,

A alwavs on band. FUEI) FOR HOUSES, aud

saddle iiok.sk.-- i to u. at lowkk hatki
than any stable in Sulem. An omnibus, fur parlies or
halls, run be lind at any time. Give me a call, aud
Judge for vonrsolvee.

oaiem, uiuy uu, loui. ' m

Oregon Insane Asylum and Hospital
DU.IIAWTUOII!VK A 1l LOIIVICA.I'IIV"

rtUIAMS A Nil PIlOPKlUTUttal,
Insttiutions are sitnutnl lu East PortlandTIIKSR and nleusantloralitr.nearabeautiful

nerennial snraiir. Auin eaccomrauontiunsare asnraea
lor thu comfort and speed; cure of those that favor us
won ineir pHTunngo.

OfHee at Woutbcrford's Drug Store, Front street.
rornunn, bihi

A CARD WOK THE

OF S.4IV I HAfMCISCO.

BADGER & LINDENBERGER,
Nos. 411, 413 nnd 41S nntterv Utreot,

Cor. Mercbnnt, Han Francisco.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESII STOCK!

IirR would call the nltenlion of COUNTRV MER-
vT CHANTS to oar usually large stork of Goods.

Our stock comprises every article in the Clothing and
suniisiung line, ne nave constantly on nana tne
Inmost stock and uresteat variety of Cusshnere ami
Wool IIATSnf any hnusein Han Francisco, ntd onr

Iirires for llicae U'wds aro less lhau IbuM of any
hs we receive tlieiu dirert front tbe manufactu

rer's consignment. Uur stock uf Kail snd Winter
OikxIs ie paiiienlarly ntttartive, and llie great feature
w tue euuntry merchant is th anitsiiaity low prises

Uu Than the Cml of luiporlnlloa I

also keep the AttTlCI.KS in tho Pry
Goods line, which Goods we have purchased in this
market under tbe Imiuaier, and aro olfiainu; them at
Aew lurk tost, mill less.

We nuhiish thia card hi order that wa may mar
new uud Induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of as, to rail and eiauiiiie uur
aloe.
Good Articles and Low Prices
Are the great inducements to ell who to sel

again. wlm buy fit us nan aiiike a gitfi
prolit. and sell u llieir customer at a low luuru. W

remain,
Yuiir lihiolli'iil Kervnnls,

ItAIItllCIt IINUKN'HKItflKR,
Wboh-aal- Chultin-- uud Hal Wulcluaise,

N'K. 411, 413 nnd 110 Ibilterr slrret.
San Franrisro, Iarrh 14, lM. 'Jurt'A

Ciisli for Tim Bnrk.
1I.AIIK it IIOLSIAN will ay ensli for fir, hatn

V Paik ami ahlur lairs, una lor i a iv hides.
Salem, Keli '.'7, IMV). Oui.''.'paid

For Sale,
KOAL TENDEltH, In sum. In snlt.

GOLDSMITH lllt'18.
IiuS3 k'mut street, fonlaud

lliilet Wttillod,
T tba DAM. Aft TANHEIiY.

L Aug. h, im. Iy23pal..

Self-Adjustin-g Clothes Wringe
Bltnplf, ElBrlrnl and Durable.

JO family can atr.,rd Ut do without llie Clrthesil Wungir. It savea lime, hralik and cluthiug. It
does llie Inirdnt rt uf Die labor nf washing, with
eiiaeto the op. rHtor, and wiibool the haal Injury Ui
tl,e (ebiir. Chd are uieeilug with rapid
sale i their usefulness is beyond question i therefore.
Whet kind shall I buy f A'rere fiiMie ikoulj tun

F.VHF.KA. beeause, by lb use of tll,pical suit
fir" capacity la inrreasesi and it la rendered per-fe-

tly self adjusting. All anieles and puns varying Hi

sue receive uniform preaamrr. which cannot be ae
eoniplislied by niscbima revjuinng liinnih arrows Ito
raw and luwr tba mlla wilhunt euiaiatit alrentiioa.

The Kl'm.KA Isligbtond snlwlnaiial, and having
little or no l wurk alnmi II to rrark or swell front
tbe action of snap and water. It will therefore), with
gofwi uinge.rnfltlnne In worstng order for long tuna.
Althmigti it fa uut tllke oilier
llahut tu beeoene disarranged. Any ehUd ran wurk it

Healrra anpplied. M. K. Traver 4t Uruther, Hau
rranrteeo, lleuenil Agents.

Ilemisitorv frOreiron. Hfesars Ahernethv Jl If eve.
I'ort'nnH. Foraulebv IIKNJ. HTItANO.iid JOIIM
III Nil,MI. rialeui,audiutli principal towns through-
out the eVale.

rialeai.JiiaeST, IH64. 3.0 1 7

PAIXTntAf'O.
Prartleairrlnters.and Dealrrsla

Type, Presstt, Printing Materials,
Ink, Taper, (Vdi, Vs..

5I0CI.A7 St.. 'inve fanaome.
Vi.rststas) BAK FElNl'ISCO.
j. strairiaaj
l.r.raisTia) Oaoeitttsdaut wilbdnralrk. Itf

Duller, well and favorably known in this conn
munity, has opened a saddle and harness-sho- p

in the Head Quarters building, on tho corner of

Statu and Commercial streets. He ia prepared
do every thing in hia line, in a aubatantial

and workmanlike manner, and deserve! liberal

patronage. -

trV Dnring the last rear, 104,309 ounces of
gold bullion from Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, were deposited at the San Francisco
mint. From California 805.299 ounoes were

eposited.

VNI0JT MEETINGS.
Goo. L. Woods uud II. N. Oooris. eandliklai tar

elertors ou the Union Tiekot.will address their fallow- -

uteris al the following timas and plauM i

Dallas. Tunsdar. 3Ulb.
Corvnllis. Thurndav, Sept. 1st. Mt

T.' "J V,
Albany, Tucsdav. 6ih.
Halnni. Saturday, 10th.
Hiienkiug to riimmonm at I F x. Hon. J. Hi Mitch

ell will accompany, and speak with tlieio.
Tho raniliilHtea'for electors on the opposing ticket

are lnvit?d tu be present and discuss tbe questions of
tne any.

A CARD.
Kd. SlATrsxisi I And In tin lsstbausof lbs Arena
cart) from Watkinds in answsr 10 mv Hdvertiieiiient

in your paper. In bis reply, If reply it can be called,
he is very little disponed to answer the facts slated by
me, out ne rattier seems disposed to dnii( Bomeuoey

ise lino ina nnulr aud utilise tliein. Row 1 aloi.e
onld like 10 have tlie stlentlon of this sconndrsl, and
ill. if I can edify him. and I think 1 ouu. as mv score

of bis delinquencies is not yet sxliuasted. He snya
that en uiy testimony Thomas was cleared. I deny
tins, mm uioiy uiur, my testimony wuauseu in me case,
lie reiterates the bsse lie concerning the letter which
be suvs I wrote to Thoaias. but does not oablish the
letter, as demanded by me. W Iiy don't be answer the
charge coticcniitiir bis attempt to procure lbs certifi-
cate of the physician that lie did mil bare tlie disease
common aiming Indians) He stands a convicted liar

his charge niouust iuo Unit 1 was prosecuted for por- -

01 V in Hotuliern llrnion. I will nidi Wurkinili, t.lna
What did yon pay Hylvester Ilavs to get rid of his suit
uKmuB. ,yi'ii mr (ill, m'rvii-i-- n in you oony mat yon
boarded him at your house two days before you sent
him to Polk) Didn't vou, when your letter' first ap
peared id the statesman, rush furiously into lloll at
llrowu's store, and say. "Hell, tho Utaleiman bus not
my letter and published It what would yon do uhont
II 7 'and wero you not then and there advised to deny
the same) The letter referred to is llie "Josli Hillings
letter." Now I suy that yen employed men and did
not puy tliein the full uiuomit, but charged the seme
against folk county 111 vonr account. Aa for the alH
davit (it 1I10 editor of the Arena bcudmitslliat ho did
write the article or ex parte agreement referred to by
nie, and dees not deny that they tried to nroeure mv
signature to be siiuie, nor dues lie deny that the facts
ui tne ngreeineiH were as 1 nuvo sieioo. 1 aia suy
that I weald exceut Whitley mid Gulf from unv com
plicity in tue liiiponatiou uiaiier, so lar as 1 at that
time knew, but refused to e.ui-n-t lluviloa. Mow if
this idhiiio Wnikinds will answer the (questions I have
asked liiiu, the public sliull kuuw whether bs dues so
iruiiiiuny or iiui, panics a. kilkv.

etalem, August X7, mm. JJd.'Uw 1

Special Notices.
tfT rjAI.IPHIIN'IANS ilic.iil'1 test llie merits of Dr. 1108

TK ITER'S STOMACH H1TTKI18. While It Is lilslily pslsta-
Me MS s brveruKe. it Is unrilUHlcit as s tonic Slid

n tits pursuit or fortune st His mine, many art ex
posed to the attacks of complaints ot tht tilir!lr organs.
and of various kinds of fever. It Is Uit very artlrl Uiat

so linix In ilemanu at Iheintues. Ill daily use will
restore me tone or a duelled slnniauli, impart rreaii vitality
to the illacstlve functions, anil cliuer llie spirits. Yet llie Hi-

tters is tlio infest of all stimulants. Let lliu miner who Is
exposed tu Int and dry, wet aii'l cold, be certain to obtain

lujipiy 01 ine genuine uoitctter nitiers, ami na wiu una it
ovrtsln salesuara to hcallli, Bold Dy urusKHUl ana deal

ers everywhere.

MRS. S. A. ALLEN,
A MDY OF WORLD-WID- IIEP17ATI0X.

MItS. 6. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR BRSTOIlElt AND

7.V1.0IIAL8AMUM or WORLD'S HAIfi IltKS31Nl are uue- -

quailed, and so acknowledged by all who use them for restor
ing, invigorating, beautifying and dressing the Hair, render
ing It soft, silky and glossy, and disposing It to remain tn any
desired position ; quickly clesosing ths scslp, arresting the
fall and Imparting a healthy am natural color to the Ualr,

They never fall to restore gray Hair to Ha original youthful
color. They act directly upon the roots of the II sir, giving

them the natural nourishment required. No lady's toilet Is

eoin)ilele without tht Kytobaliamum or Hair Dreealng. It
eleanies llie balr and Irapartsto It a most delightful fragrance
and Is suited to both young and old.

The Restore" Beprodnoes.

Ths Ealr Dressing Cultivates and BesutlQ.s

If your hair Is thin try It, If scurfy try It, If harsh try It,

If liuin-le- try It, If none ot lore, try It. for all who nse It

wiU preserve their hair through life, f01 sale by all Drug.

gills. Agents for California, Itoitelter, Sintlii A Dvan, Su
Francisco. Suvl

Shi-rif- l' Sale.
virtue of nn execution from the circuit court ofBY State of Oregon for llie county of Idaiiun and

tu mu directed, by the (Merle uf said court. Iu lavur of
Win. W. 1'age uud against Ml St. Uariiatn, fur waul of
personal properly. I havo levied main, and will pro
ceed 10 sell 10 the highest bidder for caih in bnnd.nt
ho court huiise dour, in the City of hulem, Alunnu

coiituv, Stum uf Oregon, un Tinndsv, Iba iJlh day of
September, I Ho I. nt the hoar of liu'doea, r. at ,ol sua!
rtny all tlie ngl.t, tine una interest 01 1.11 ill. iiariioin,
del i.in ami tu the loiiuwiiigiieaurilieapreniises.Mi-wU- !

lleiug Vli seres from the Houih part of N. V. Cul
well's laud claim, l'ing in 1 7 s, r 3 w, and bonnded as
follows Beginning ill the a w eurner of said lend
hum at a stake bearing s, l Jo e, 4.m) chnins, flora

a point on see line 12 13 chains a of the n vy comer of
a w g of sec ,11 ; tiieace 11, M" ucr vr.iseiiains t tnencs
n. J0J 4bf , JJAi chains tlienca s,KH' W r. 37.60 ehs
thence a. 0J 15' w. Si.i chaina t thenco w 7.011 rhuine
thence a 0 .V e, 3 ."Vi chains, to the plane of beginning,
coataiuing ous hundred and twenty live aerea uf luiiu,
to lie sold to anus! stun exeimtlon nnn acrnilii
cuts. ..UCttJ lltAPKlLn. Mixrlll.

rjalota, Aug;. 23, 1i4. 4- -'i

STOCK-RAISER- S

IjooIc to Your IiitcrcMtM.
EXPKt'T Ut rl...it four virliii)( Cnhrrfr tfcr

rnlio t Kiilom Hei f. ili.li.aUili und siUUi.tdQjk.

Mini will offer thi-n- i for mle.
Tim iitiiivii ells lire from ifond Amrirtin nuirrsi,

nine of ttii'in nf Hue hUmft. nml f'trfciate, f'lnti, iylu,
cimt und urhtsti, I clniH'-iiu- tiu 1 HCiltv cuiH lo iro
(luce lour ton unit will ihihuI tlifm. l'e reoni wuumic
Ui ruiiti Itir-t- und vuliinlilo liomi now havn nti uu
ponuniiy. W.C. MVKK.

rpAKF.X t'l br the t.Writcr, living oiia mile
1 iHiiiitM-e- fit of Hf io, onn mm lilly. three or

fmr yearn old, willi tlie riitlit hind font while ubovt
llie iiuteni jyiiit, H lew while hair hi her forelitwd.

A.rll2r,ih(H;-l- .

KETSTONE JII.VINO COMl'ANYwill meetTHE ufHce in Haleio, Kept, ififct, at U o'clock,
r. at.. K'i4, for tbe onrpote af elreling a Uoard of 1I
rectura fur said C'uuipany.

w, n, kiuiii, rreaiaeni.
C. L. FisHtn, Ser'y.

Sateui, Anif.S-J-
, Dili I. !!Std

Restaurant on tbe Fair Grounds.

I AM making arrangeraentiMid will have iheni
oius week before the fair, to keen a restan.

rant un the fair ground, for die areommodntion of tbe
puironeoi the eouimg Mala sair. the table will bs
supplied with a vuod variety nf eauhlee. nnd every
thing will be served in style. Meals, We each.

Ubtf. s.lll 1.
Balem. A"g- IK. WA. 4w2.'pid

Waruius;.
those Indebted to Dr. J. W. McAFKE anALL tn come forward and Settle up by Iba 1st

ol Hrpiember, by cash or note. A word to Iba wise ie

Adininlalrntor'k Rule.
XJOTICK Is hereby given lhat on Saturday, ths Silt)
1 day of Heptemlier, I'M, al tlie rwidencs of Mrs.
S. V. Ilurdnn, in tbe city of Salem, I will aall al pub
lie auction, to the biglieat bidder, for cash, the fallow,
ing personuJ property of tbe saute of tba late Harvey
tJordon, i 1 set parlor furniture nod carpet i

tnhle fumiiare. Including one f'hiaa eet t kitchen fur-

niture bede and bedding i I Wheeler dt Wilsuu sew.
ins machine i a Que nitarelhtueoue library of near Sou
yulnraee, Diuatlv standard workai I large map of the
world t 1 do. of tba L'lilf-- titeiea. and nnmeroue other
articles. K. K. OTKATiOS, Admr.

ftelcm, Ang. 14. IWI. ."mlt

A Card.
IIAMILTOS takes this method to Infunu thsDUV of llumeoiialliy that cireunialances have

so changed that he will not now leave for Hi Ailsntl
Htuies, as eonteinpUted by biui i but will remalu per
UMiicDily In hahrin.

Nnlrm Dlatrlrl ftrhool.
Hebenl will ba opened uu Monday, llm !thTIIIH of Augnet, lust.

I) (J. IVarx.u lies been employed as l'rlnclpnl of
(be i be ia a man of large eatertno nnd, wa
think, will andoutiledly yiva guod aatuhitlioii.

a,liclted.
Tornia i per enarter,(y public funds will pay annul one half of lbs

Uiilion. ''. H. TKKKY. -

JN'O. II.
434 llireelora.

Wstntcd.
KCC 'l"IKf. r" rrssh TTM0THT SFED,
UJ J for Wbicbllw k'ti'll wnrhH prtrt will be
pait KNAl'F, HL'kL'lLL 4 fO.

rjrJaaJ, Augttst, WA SmUi

Grant' rurpoac Developed.

A great Unltlc Imminent.

Interesting News, Generally.

New York, Auo. 22. Tho U'orld'i cor-
respondent, writing from headquarters army of
Potnina'!. under date of Aug. 10th, says t A
brilliant flank movement made on yesterday by
the 5th corps was a complete success. The en-

emy's fnrcea had been nearly nil withdrawn in
this direction and sent across the James to meet
and attack fho 2d nnd 10th corps. Only a
strong picket was left tn guard the mad, who
retreated. Our men doliberntcly destroyed the
track.

Tho Tribune says: Warren is entrenched
and reiul'iimcd, nnd Intends to thoroughly de-

stroy the Weldon rnud.
Exactly hall of all the rebels in Yirgiula are

in the Slienundonh Valley watching Sheridan.
The other half holds the line from Petersburg
to Richmond.

A dispatch has been received staling thut
Oen. Granger had received heavy reinforce-

ments from Qeti. Her ion, and also from Pun- -

siicolu. Fort Morgan ia now besieged by land
nnd he fleet wns tn bombard it on the 11th.
The rebels burned all the buildings ontsido t lie
fort also gtiu-bn- Uniues. Tile monitor Man-
hattan threw shells into the fort, dismounting
one gnn, before our forces landed.

llentluuurtcis, Army ol Potmnao, Aug. S!l.
Our losses on the Weldon railroad is larger
than at first reported. The rebels took 1,500
prisoners. Our troops were surprised mauy
being in tents tn escape the rain.

The enemy first appeared about noon in front
of the 3d division of the 5th oorps. About 3,
p. St., they charged in heavy foroo beween
the 5th nnd Ctb corps, and turned the flank of
the former, capturing a large number of pris-
oners. Their line was forced back some dis-

tance, when the 3rd oorps, which was relieved
on the right, prevlunsly, opened fire, checking
llieir uilvniice, ami tailing soma prisoners. A
heavy column of rebels nt tho same time
charged tho left of our line, West of the rail
road, held by the 2d division under tieneral
Ayers, which they broke, and took COO priso-
ners of a regular brigade, commanded by Gen,
Havee.

The enemy suffered much aa men were ly
ing thick over tho field ; before dark our men
Were and being reinforced a despe-
rate charge was made to recover lost ground,
which was accomplished. We held at oight
the line taken from us in the afternoon. Col.
Eurlo is reported prisoner; Oen. Crawford,
hut through the vest and shirt, narrowly es

caping capture; Lieut. Clark, of his staff, shot
iu the urin. dipt, niuitli, chief of Oen. Craw-lord- 's

at alf, had three horses killed whilo rally-
ing tho men of various commands was a pris
oner but escaped. Col. Wheclock's brigade,
third division, was flanked when they faced to
the rear, charged and drove thu rebels and
took a number of prisoners.

The eutiio number of prisoners captured was
210. We ulso look somn stands of colors. Our
loss is estimated ot 3000. No new skirmishing
to- -, ay. lloth parties are intrenching and a
battle is looked for at any moment. The ene-
my seems determined to regain the railroad.

August 21, G P. H. Considerable nrtillery
firing bus occurred on our left since four o'clock,

Fortress Monrou, August 21. Steamer
City Point states that heavy cannonading be
gan on Saturday on our extreme left in the
direction of thu 5th corps, which ooiiliuued un
til 4 o clock this morning, t ightiug described
as uf a most de penile character and wns caus-
ed by tho enemy iittoinpling to drive ns from
the Weldon railroad. At lust accounts they
hud failed to do so.

N'KwnKitN, Ang. 19. The Raleigh. N. C.
Confederate, says that Oen. S. D. Lee reoentlv
arrived nt Atlanta, from Mississippi, with a
large number of reinforcements who partcipated
in the lulu bnttlo. Intelligence Inn been re
ceived here stating that since the pirate Talla
hassee leit Wilmington, seven more steamers
of a like character have arrived uud are now
receiving mi armament with a view uf attempt-
ing to run the blockade.

1 be North Carolina Tunes, says, the Hidden
men have a maiorily in the lojielnttire. The
citizens of North Carolina desiro peace at all
Hazards, ju Kiugstnu, men were imprisnnea
for voting for the Union.

1 he i. 1 . Herald sirvs : He ndqtiarters Av- -
erili's cavolrv, in the field, Aug. 22, 8 A. U.
Heavy skirmishing was kept up all day yester--
i.ty ny n portion oi Mien nn s Hue. Uur loss
was betweeu 100 and 200 killed and wounded;
enemy's loss about Ihesnme. There was heavy
hring tins morning on the llerryville rond and
Smiilifield pike. Tho enemv's main force is
concentrating on our right aud seems inclined
tu ught. Heavy tiring was heard at 5:.iu p. u.
in the direction of Charlestown, and it was sup
posed that an engagement was going on.

We held Mnitiushurg till 3 P. u. yesterday,
when the rebels entered. Harry Gilinore's com-

mand in advance. During the night we drove
them buck. Up to this time no rebel lorce has
crossed the Potomac betweeu Wiliiamsport and
Harper's Kerry.

Iu;w Toiik, Aug. 23. I ho Herald t special
from Strawberry plains, 20, snys.lfauoock hav
ing uucMtiplishcd his object, the second eipe- -

liiiou nn thu north of the James was withdrawn
Hin commnud nnd part of his Inrces have al-

ready the river, llirney. command-
ing riie 10th corps, conducted the willidrnwnl
of bis corps. The operations in this vicinity
rcfleo' great credit on all concerned.

1 ho Uichninnd papers say i

Petersburg, August 1!) At 9 o'clock this
evening, urranceiuents being completed, our
forces attacked the Irnnt and flank of Warren,
5th corps, which had a temporary line on tho
Weldon Railroad, two miles below here, driv-

ing them back two miles and capturing 2,000
prisonc. including llrig. Gen. Hayes aud a
number of stands of colors.

Tho Tribune's corres ondent says :

At the line in front of Petersburg, Sunday
21st, 8 o'clock, a. H.l hare just time to say
this morning Hint nnr forces hold their position
nn the Weldon Railroad good and strong. The

d corps and other forces are arriving from tho
extreme right. 1 his being the vital point to
the Confederacy, a grand nnd desperate con-

flict is momentarily iu expectation.
llKMiyl'AHTKU8 AllMY POTOMAC, Aog. 21.
Tho Herald's 'correspondent gives the fol-

lowing particulars of the rebel Oen. llawood't
treucherr at the battle of the 21st :

The rebels found themselves under a quad
ruple lire of musketry aud artillery, which
caused them to lay down their pieces and raise
their arms, which ia regarded as a surrender.
Gen. Cutler sent Capt. Daley of his staff to re-

ceive tliein as piisoners. Our men having
ceased D ing. Capt. Daley told Oen. Hawnod
that he had been sent to receive linn and Ins
briga ie as prisoners, when without saying a
word ltayod drew his revolver and shot Capt
Daley. The Captain lived half an hour long
enough to make a statement of the case. Geu.
Hawixxl. following the shooting of Capt. Daley
called on his men tn pick up their muskets and
lall back, which tliey attempted to otiey. uur
men again fired, when they again thiew down
their pieces. This time they gave themselves
np as prisoners. The seci ud Volley added
largely to the killed and wounded. Among the
number is Gen. Hawnod, who war shot through
the bead. Nninlx r of prisoners taken, be-

tween five and six hundred. After two hours
fighting the battle euded.

The same correspondent states that the reb-

els report Gen. Hi nd killed on that day.
A special to the Times, dated Washington,

Aug. 23d. says t Persons just arrived from the
front report in an attack made on Sunday,
upon our left by Gen. A. P. Hill, he was
knocked from his horse by a pieco .of a shell
nod bndl wounded ; and Generals lleath.'aud
FiU Hugh Lee, son of IL E. Lee, killed.

A special dispatch to tbe World dated Wash-ingt-

Aug. 'M, says s From the Star af this
evening we learn that when the boat left City
Point yesterday uiorning. Gen. Warren Was

stilt warmly engaged with the enemy, who
were trying to dislodge bins from bis position.
His position has been much strengthened and
Is considered Impregnable.

Knsjr Tom. A. 23. Tba Cmniraai't

Hock Creek Kdivurd A.' Judkiua.
Onran City (J. C. Strut tun.
Clear Creek Win. I. Cosper.
Vanemur II. K. llines.
St. Helen and Cotclitii. 8. Douglass.
Attoria and Pacific City To be supplied.
Wiu. J. Franklin, Seamen's Chaplain to the

of Astoria nnd l'ortlund. and member of
Sorts and Cowlitz Quarterly Conference.

II. C. llensnn, Editor t'aeijic unrulian Ad
vocate, and member ol t'orllund Quarterly
Conference.

T. II. I'earne, Agent Portland Academy
and Female Seminary, uud member of Port- -

and Quarterly' Coufen noe.
tract Agent, H m. ltoyal, member ol l'ort

lund Quarterly Conference.
Willamette, university a. i. waller,

Agent, and member of Salem Quarterly Con- -

ereuce.

UI'PBItWIIXAMKTTB DIHTItlCT O. MINES, P, B.

Jacksonville. J. W. Miller.
liotelturg D. L. Spalding.
North UmpuuaA. C. Faircliild.
iSieicer's Hutle To be supplied.
Lugcne City W. 8. Lnwis.
Corvaliu Sf Mary.i liioerl. D. Driver.
limwniville J. II. Calloway,
Albany & Lebanon I', M. Starr and C. II.

Hoxie.
Mill Creek-- -N, Clark.
Umima Academy T. F, Royal, Principal,

nnd Member of North Uuipqua quarterly cou- -

crence.
Saiitiam Academy L. T. Woodward, Prin

cipal, nnd member ol Albany una t,eoauon
quarterly conference.
PUOKT SnUNl) DISTRICT C. 0. 1IELKNAP, P. E.

OhmptaV. E. II lain.
Grand Mound C. G. llelknup. '

Seattle X. Donno.
Whitbu't ltland and Port Gambit C. Al- -

vrson, and ouo to be supplied.
Claqualn to be supplied.
Graa'j Harbor and Shoalwaltr Bay to be

supplied.

WALLA WALLA DISTRICT JOHN tfLINN, P. K.

Walla Walla To be supplied.
Lewulon, " " "
CWri'Me. ' " "
Umatilla,
Grand ttondc and Powder River To be

upplied. .
Idaho Ctly C. S. Kingsley, supernumerary.
Valtetli. C. Linpiiicott.
Catcadct Jnhu Flinn.
Yakima Indian Reservation J. II. Wilbur.

Tub Nkw Loan. Secretary Fessenden, in his

lntc appeal for the now two hundred million loan,

asos the following truthful aud stirring laugungc:
"Thus fur the war has been supported and car

ried on si it only could have been, by a people
resolvcu, at wuatuvcr tout ot umoa aim treasure,
to trausnitt unimpaired to posterity tho system of
free irovoriinient beqnenilied to than by the prcat
men who framed it. Tliis detibornte aud patriotic
ru.sulve lias developed A power surprising even to
themselves. It has showu that in less than ft cen
tury a nation has arisen unsurpassed in vigor nod
exliniistlcss in resources, able to conduct through
a seriei of years, war on a most gigauMc scale,
and Hading itself when near lis eluee nbuost uu- -

imp urcu in all tile nntlerial elements of power.
It lias, iit the orcsent moment, great araiies in the
fold, facing nil enemy apparently npprbuching a
period ol exhaustaiion, but still sliui;i,'ling vvitu a
force tliii greater and inure desperate as it sees,
and becnuso it sees, the near approach of a tiual
and falsi consummation. Such, iu nir deliberate
judgment, is the present condition of the great
contest fur ciril liberty in which you aro now

Up to (he present moment you have readily and
cheerfully nlfurded the means necessary to sup- -

?ori
yuur government in tins protrnctcu struggle,
your war. You proclaimed it and you have

ustuincd it against traitors everywhere wild a
patriotic devotion eusarpsssed iu tho world's his-

tory.
The securities aro such as should command

your cuulideiico. Much ctfort lias been uinde to
shake public faith iu our national credit, both at
huaie and abroad. As yet we have asked no for-

eign aid. Ualiu and our own means
have proved adequate to our wauls. They are yet
ample to meet those of the proaent aud the future.
It still remains for a patriotic people to furnish
the needful supply. The brave men who are fight-

ing our battlos by land and sea must be fed nnd
clothed, munitions of war, of nil kinds, niunt be
furnished, or tho war must end iu defeat and dis--

urnci). This isnotlhe time fur any lover of his
country to iuquiru as to the state of tho money
market, or ask whether ho rnu so invest his sur-

plus cnnitnl as to yield him a larger return. S
return and un profit call be desirable if telle, wed
by national dissolution nuu disgrace, fresent
prolit thus acquired is but the precursor of future
and speedy destruction. No investment can lie so
surely profitable ns that which tends tu insure the
nation a existence.

The Hudson Hay Company. It has so
often appeared certnin that the Hudson Day

Couinnnv's monopoly of seventy thousand
square miles of territory, on this continent, was
iibiuit to be overthrown! when in reality the
company wns only about to ncqnire a new leuse,

that the pulilio. Until here ami in hnglnml. have
ceased to believe iu nnv nllieiul promises given
in the premises. Arthur Mills succeeded iu
getting this subject brought up for di cussion
a lew da- ago, in the Uritisn House of Com
innns; and snenking for the colonial depart
incut, Cardwell repeated the old story that the
Imperial government was lu correspondence
mill the authorities in Canada, to endeavor. l

possible, to arrange for the habitable portiou of
the territory tiring ceileil to that colony. .1 lie
trouble, we believe, is. first, that thu coiumatn-
lion claims of tho company, founded on their
spurious title to the territory will not lie recng
mteil by the Canadian people; aim next, mat
the lied river colonists themselves, nre by no

means eager to become a dcueudeiicv of a de
pendeiicv, as they would do were they annexed
to Canada. Many oi mo must miiuenimi rest
dents at Ited river prefer to such a fate annul
atiuu to the United S ates. There is a barren
waste between Canada aud the northwest ter-

ritory of five hundred miles.-Af- tie York Timet.

InterkbT Money. The N. V. Tribune
has an article shrwing the amoont of interest
the government will have to pay iu the course
of thn current year. Interest outstanding ou

tho 1st ol June, 11. $511,847,157 05, and the
interest tier annum, payable in currency, til
800.259 05 making the total interest on the
debt. $32.7.17.410 10. The interest oo the
675.000,000 loan, wheu all will amount to

1,500,000 per annum, from the tune the bonds
are issued? Deducting premium from the first
year's iuterest, it will leave only about one
million interest to nu pain ny the nisi year.
The AfOO.O'XI.OOO loan, at 6 per cent., will add
('J4.IKIO.0OII more to the gold interest-bearin-

debt; and the fliHUHAUHHJ el 1U 411 hoods
still remaining oudisposed of, when taken, will

Increase the interest $0,500,000 more, making
the total interest payable in gold, 8d'J,J47.l,)7

Linn County Agricultural Fair. The
farmers of Linn and adjoining counties will

remember that the Linn County Fair is tn be
held at Boston. ednesday and 1 bursday,
Sept. 7ili and 8Ji. The Society will have a
shed erected for the protection of articles on

ejliiliitiou. First day. addrcssea by Uev. T. 8.
Kendall and exhibition of classes 8 to 10. in

clusive. Premiums in money or a diploma
will be offered for best rbotorranhs on e Unlit
lion. The ladies' department, we hope, will be
well represented : nlsn the mechanical and art
ists'. There should be good representations of

onttle and sheep. Oil the second day there
will he a grand disidnr of horses of all kinds
and classes: also troitiur and running. There
will lie facilities for testing the strength of draft
horses. J, ItAKIiOWa. Scc'y

NswTtaaiTonr. 'Pes new Territory of Vloutnns
MM been nrKitiiued mil of ll, nnUirn Dulf of Idaho
ItlSMtiullrJ west ot kJneotikU, vast of auil inrluliuj(
UieCHitem pide of Ilia Ifjrtiv Mountain, tuiit etul'm
pes lbs valler of His Yellr ftlone nnd nomemeii
tribntari's vf tb t'ppev sitsmnaH. It Is alrat tour
limn as InrA as ulna, and ii Hie partially txplered

imiS; rifKHia prove ss hen as autirips'M. II will
npsi.y U up with sa fc'j. Jbsa-
uuet. - . - .

bonelit, has been cured by tun lieltles of ynnr Hitters.
i wsaaunuuaaiiU

The following Is from the Mnnaeer trf th. t'nioa
Home Rcbonl for the Children of Volunteers

Havembykr Massios, Bt., )
Ktw Vonx. Aegnst 3. lMOil ) ,

Da. DniKr. i Your wonderful Plsntatioo Bitlsrs
have been given tn seme of our little children enftcr.
ing from weakness and weak lungs with most happy
effect. One little girl, in particular, with pains in neV
head, loss of unneliln.iuid dally waatina eonatiuiii'ion.
nn whom all medical skill had been exhausted, haa
been entirely restored. We commenced with but a
tuiHHinfiil iif llittersadiiy. Her appetite and strengll.
rapidly increased, and sbe'ie now well.

itespeclltiliy, MKS, u. I. IJJciVUB.

I owe mnch to von. fop I vnrllv tell.iva the
Plantation Ditters linve saved tnv lite.

, ; lley. W. 11. WAUOONliU, Madrid, N. Y.

4 Tlion wilt send wie lire Wllpa nnn at lies
Plantation Dittora. Hy wife haa bean greatly bene-
fited bv their nse

Thy friend, ABA CUflRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.

" I have been a treat sufferer from Dvsiwneia.
mid (n il to abandon preaching. ' Tlie PUiifatiuu
puters uavs careu tea.

ev. J. . CATHtWS, Rochester, W. T.

" Bind lis twenty four 4ea mors of vnnr
Plantation Inttcrs, the popnlnrily of whicli are daily
increasing with the giu sts of ear firsts.

nun;, uiiADri n n at uo.
' Proprietors W'illuiil a Hotel, WasbingWa, T) C.

I have eWcn the 1'lanta'lnn Bilfers to
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with ths most Rslon- -

islifngeirect. .
U. W. V. A DKKVVB, '

S perlutendeiit Suldiers1 Heme, CinriuMtl O.

The Plantation Bitters have rarer! ms ol
liver complaint, of which I was luid up prusirate and
hud to abundon inv business.

II. II. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

Tie Plantation Ultters have cured me of a
derangement of the kidnoye and ariusry organe that
baa distressed ine for veins. It acts like n cliann.

C. '. MOOKE, !!M llroadwny, S. T.
ito. &e. die. ' ic. dtc.

The Phuitetion lllttera niaka tlia veeak atromr. tba
lunguiil brilliant, and ure exhausted nature's great re
storer. I hey are composed of the ccluhmtud Lallsava
llark, Wlnlei'green. Sassafras. Kuuta. Huiba. Ac., alt
preserved in perfectly pure t U Craia Uuia.

S. T.-1800- .-X.

Peraunaof frdentat-- hahita troublwd with weaknssa
lassitude, piilpilntiuu of the heart, luck uf nppeiiia,
illatresH alter eating, turpitl liver, eouatiuatiuu, ate.,
deservo to tnlfer If thev will not try them.

1 her are recommended bv the lnebest medical au
thorities, and am warranted to produce an immettinls
benelieiul effect. Thev are axcoediiurlv uureeabla.
perfectly pure nnd hirinlcse.

nuTica. Any persou prstendlOii to sell rinntatloa
Blttera in bulk or by lliu gullon ia a awlndlor and Im
postor. It is put up only in uur patent log; cabin bot-
tle. Beware uf bullies mulled with Imitation deleter-ou-

atutf fur whicli several persons aro nlrendy in

Eriaoa.
Bee that every bottle haa onr private United

Stamp over the cork unmalilatea, and aignatare
on steel plutu side label. .

Md hy respectable dculers throughunt the habita-
ble globe.

RnlTsl aV DATIfS,
71 Front st , Portland, Oregon,

Agents fur the Stale. nnU. .

DUIII, DURBORH & CO.,

Wholesale anal Retail.
DEALBHS IM

GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS,
QUKF.X8WARE, IKO ARDJtTEtL, etc., '

Rah-nt- , July III, 1X04. ' SWf

AMllltOXYIUei.
KEN YON Is Now "TAKING PICTURES

AT THE SAME OLD PLACE, .

XTKWI.Y FITTKD I'l'. Its nnrcbased a very due as- -

1 aorttneiit c

Oo nnd see thrra.
Balers. May SO. 1SU. wtr

SAMUEL 1IASS. at his Slvnin Fnctury.Dcnr
Laniling, Haleni, keeps on haud.and

tuanufnct'iirea, all kinds nf Hash, Blinds, Doors, Cor-
nice, Window frung-s- . fee., Ate., Rnd fnrnisli, ro order,
every vs.riety of outeiiUund inside finish, ecrool-wool-

wwhI turning, tee. All kinds ol Jvb Wurk done with
nratne and d spntch. WUt

lW.
THE andersigned have rssclvad, rilreet frera vaw

the following goods, aaiiabla for auiforma
of infantry, eavalry aud anillery

Sashe. Coat and Vest Buttons,
Silk Cord. Hed, Yellow and Blue,

Shoulder Straps and Hat (lords.
Gilt Cord, and Gilt Braid, and

Gold Bugles, Sabres, V. i. Wreatht
reunion, soilalila for Hat end fnp Trimmings.

A few HM! HltrHI.TATHSrV SWIIHDS
nil of whicli we will furnish at very reeeoiiable

rates tu military eompui les.
GOLDSMITH fc DltnS,

Sitifl Front slreei. Portland.

Kltf-rit- l Sale.
NOTICE is herehy given, that by virtue of na

iseited out ul the Honorable Circuit Court
of iba fetal of Oregon, fur the comity uf llouglas,
and tn ue directed, in favor ul. R. H.Tjp, fur the
saninf $141 d4 I1HI with inion st and easts, and against
llenrv Muure, tur wunt of iersuiial properly. 1

upon and will proceed to aei! to the bigbeet hid
dor fur cash in band, M the Cunrt H.tme dour, in iIm
town uf Itnscburg, on Monibty tlia 6eduy of iiedeai-ber- ,

ad, lxbd, hutween the hours of lb o'clock, a St.,
and 3 o'clock, r a , all Uie right, title and interest
that the said Henry Moore had on th tt&tb day uf
March, a t , 1H0I to the following deecrilant premise,
to wit t Tbe southwest tjuaner of section xii, tl tuwu
ship W4 south of range i west, Willainalt lueridisa,
Oregon i containing loll aeiTa, mr r less, Wgetar
vrllb all Ibeuppurtcimitrcs toeretiiito lbmgiag.

J. JAY CltAWFOill),
Bberill Deiiglas tuuuty, Oga.

It'Xuburg. Ogn, July 3o, A O., I'Ut. vU

Sheriir Bale.
VJOTICE Is hereby given that by vlrtn of an !
1 cntiua uwwd uut uf th honorable Circuit Court
uf Oreguu, for tlie County of DuugUa, aud tu as
directed, in favor nf Jubu a . Sutherliu, tur lbs sum ef
11,074 with interest and eosta, and against 0.
W. holder, for want of personal property. I hnve lev.
led upon, nnd will pnweed to sell to the highest bid-

der, fur cash in hand, at Iba Courthouse) ilvur In lb
town of Uoeehurg, ou Monday, th utli day of

A.D., IHrll, between the hoars of iu o clock,
t, n., and 1. r.a , ths fnllowing described prrniee. to-
rn it i Cutnmenuing yO eliaine east uf tit north corner
of section Vn, ol inwnslop 'H, south of nu g i west,
ruunlug thence south 4U cliuina, thenr seat 40 ebains,
40 links, thence nuilb Jl cliuitis 67 links. Ihcnrs west
70 rhaine, and 40 links, to Hi plant of beginning ;

containing UfO ucrts, more ur less, in sections ItA aud
!H. In luwiisbip aforesaid.

Ainu, all that pieee. or parrel of land situated hi
said eontiiy, and described aa followa, i llegla-Btn-

st the norihweel corner af seetfem IsH. la towa-abi- p

afureaaid. I hem- aootb 44 ebaiu 44 liuka, tlwnre
nil 60 chains links, thence north 44 sbain aad Us)

links. Ihence wait uOclmitie 111 links, to pUic uf b

giiiuiiig, euniuining Ui acrea, more ur leas, iu aeeliua
iiu, la township al irsMid.

Also, all that pier or parent of land aituatad in tab!
ronnty, known and descrtbcil in th plats and wrveya
of th Cuilcl hldtes ttt Oreguu a tlia Donaloui
Claim of Harrison I'inksti lying In arvtiona irt.M
and lit, oniai8jiug 040 acres, ninee or be, in township

4, sontb of range Ii west of lb WillatiMlt natridiaa.
dragon, together whfc all aud lingular the berWila-snent-

and appiirteitauce tlierenntn helnnttiiig.
l. JAY CHAWFOU1), '

fihentf Douglas eoaaty, Oregoa.
Itoaeburg.Ogn.Jnty W, IrM, 4wi

otlre
IS hereby given that bide will b reivd br Ui

at his olHce in llnlks, until tbe It ret M"U-d-

in rJeptetnla, an., I4. for painting I be Court
Hon, and (raring the Cnnrt lluue Niuare ;

sf winch are now a lis in sold ojtlee. Said
work I,, Im Ui tn iu(n ae(uiaatM eo.'lraele. i

W. C WIIITKON,
Dallas, Q.n. Aug. Hh. im.

Dr. J. H. ClUtwood,
take Ibis taeibod of iaformbit)lilafrieiHla

WOULD all others win. may elioo)
tugit him a sail, thai he I s reowvtd lu Sileia,
wher baa be foiuel at nit hours, is,tpi wtea pr
ftMiimsny aws sutd. a) hi re.idayw. i High atrwl,
on Idock' south of Jones A KcU I (Attcrv.

t aem, Ami 1, INi4. 4I3J.W :3;f

the arms of tho rebels. Col. Whecloek, "itln
two brigades of the 3d dhision, changed front
towards the rear, forming a lino, with skirmish-
ers thrown out, and advanced to where the en-

emy wero, and ronched our 2d line without
losing a man. This brigade brought with tbum
OUO prisoners nnd stands of colors, besides tak-

ing many of our men who were being carried
away.

Washington, Aug. 23. Official news from
Atlanta is hopeful. Authentic information
bIiows that Kilpalrick bad retnrned from his

raid on the Macou railroad, without serious
loss. Ho brought back ono piece of artillery
and 70 prisoners, heaides elfectually destroying
two inilee of track at various places.

A letter dated Hagerstown, Md., Ang. 23d,
says ; A detachment of tho 3d Virginia caval
ry entered Mnrtimburg yesterday, aud drove
out the rebels. Latest accounts state that the
place atill holds out. i

Averill atill holds the river watching the
movements of tho rebel raiders.

Tho excitement occasioned bv the recent
rebel invasiou has somewhat subsided.

New Oiileans, Ang. 10. The land force
under Gen. Granger is within 300 yards of
t ort Morgan, aud the assault will begin In a
lew uuya.

Latest by Telegraph.

Cincinnati, Aug. 23. Gov. Iirongh haa
issued a proclamation to aome persons in Ohm
who ure preparing to resist the draft, warning
them to desist from their pur pose.

Fernando Wood, in a speech delivered at
Davton lust f night I asserted that peace men
on a peace platform would bo nominated at
Chicago, nnd that the Convention would bo

anrmooiniis.
On the morning of the 21st, Furrest made a

raid Into Memphis, will) the intention ol cap
tilling Uen. Washmirne, lint was driven olt
with a loss ol oV Killed anil luu wounded.

Head Quarters, Army Potuxiac, Aug.
23. The enemy disappeared from our frout
eurlr yesterday morning, l lie atn and otn
oorps are on the railroad, and it is believed that
the attempt to regain tins important line oi
communication has iieoa aiianuimed. lho en-

emy are forming their right flauk to resist au
attack from this directum, and may be prepar
ing to make a dasu on our hues iu some other
direction.

The roads Are wet, making traveling very
difficult.

Several deserters came lit, some of whom

think the end of the war near at hand, and bo- -

ieve that 1'etcrsborg is almost witliiu our
rasp, aud will be iu our possession at an early
av.
l'rivnte dispatches qnote gold in new lora

on 23d tit 25(iiu258. Sterling exchange, lOriJ

gold price.

(IT The chances for the ilmnocracy wero

never so bright as now, siuce tho beginning of
this war. Let ns coutinue to organize, as we
are doing all over tho coutitry, nnd wo have
overriding in our own hands. A vast reaction
ia at work. National.

T r n d o s renollou I Oregon, only

a few days ago cleaned nut tho party as slick
as a sniiHith-lior- e ; and last Friday, In Alpine
conuty the Union ticket was successful by be
twecu 20U and :jut) majority, t'ennsrivama
has just decided by a populur vote, by over
100,000. to give her soldiers iu the South the
right of franchise. This wits a test election,
oiusnle the soldier vote ; and if the home vote
was 100,000 over the copperheads now, what a
terrible mny lie looked lor in No-

vember next ! Maryseille Appeal.

ADM1SSI0X TO THE FAIR OROUXDS.

. One or two errors wero committed by ns in the
publication of tbe colored posters for the State
Agricultural 8ocicty. ' The following are the pri-

ccs of admission, corrected. (It will be under-

stood that single admission tickets are good for
one day : )

Soason ticket for gentlemen, during the
Fair l 00

Season ticket fur Ladies, 60
Single admisi-io- for Gentlemen f0

' Ladies, ifli

Children, under 13 years of age, free.
One horse t. S25

e vehicle) once 50
Two " " ' 5U

Four " " " I UU

JCnch occupant of a vehicle, uinst have a tick-

etot adioisiuou,or a sniffle ticket.
Will the papers in the Rtoto be kind enough to

publish these corrections f

Sanitary Mef.tino. At a called meeting
of the Linn County Sanitary Aid Nieicty tm

tbe purpose ol raising and forvaMing coutriiiu
untis tu the proposed State Sanitary Fair, to be
held ou the grounds of the Mulu Agriciliurnl
Societr, September 2fitli. 1801, tho folliiaiug
committee was appointed to aid the County
Central Loniunttee: Mrs. thus. .Mnuinin
Mrs. W. H. Odeil. Mrs. h. T. Woodward
Mrs. J. II. Foster, Miss M. Wright. Miss
Anna Tompkins. Mrs. Thomas Ford, Mr. J
Harrows, Mr. J. M. Reach, Dr. . 11. Grifliu,

Dr. Wui. Miller. S. E. Yuu.no. Secretary.
Albany Journal.

DllTHKlilA. The Jacksonville Sentinel
sara Una terrible disease has again made it

appearance in the Rogue river vulbiy. aud to a
considerable extent balked the skill of tho
physicians, numbering its victims with those
who sleep their last sleep. We leurn that it ia

also becoming prevalent iu the Willamette
valley, and too mocn care cannot ua exercised
Ut prevent tu lituil termination. Au applica
tinu of wet salt to tbe throat at night is an
eUicieut remedy lor light macks.

A Chance roR Immigrants. We are in

formed br a gentlctnau from Yarnbill comity
that there are thousands of acres of public bind
on Chehaletn Mountain, on the line between
Washington aud Yamhill counties, which
would make good farms if settled open.. Both
timber and range are described as excellent.
aud tbe settlers now there are anxious for more
neighbors iu order to enable them to properly
support a good school. uregoman.

Labor op Cokobess. During tbe lata ses

sion of congress. 924 bills and 202 joint resnla

tious were reported u both branches. Of these,

575 bills and 123 joint resolutions originated in

the bouse, and 349 bills and 79 joint resolutions

in the senate. Only 244 bills, and 113 joiut
resolutions finally passed both booses.

Umatilla ajtm Ikis. Tha proprietors of
the Pioneer hue ol stages navu completed their
arrangements for a fast express hue of couches
between Umatilla City ami Koise City, and the
first express Will leave loo former place un
Monday next.

Hr" On Tuesday evening. Wells, Fargo ic
Cu's messenger brought duwn Vlsu.OUOin treas
ure, from the Dalies to forlland.

HTA correspondent writing from Santa
Darbara, California, aaysi 'The cattl here
are nearly all dead."

tr Will some good M constitutional demo-cru- t"

inform at why It Is that every one of the
Plauerville stage robbers and accomplices, now
arrested, tWs) ia all, are democrat i'aa
Jr.t llcreury. - - -

free I linois; and slave Alabama just six times
lis culpable as free Ohio, We might pursue

. the snliject by comparisons of free and slave
States until thu whole category of slave States
is exhausted, but we have shown enoiiifll al
ready. The comparisons given were taken at
random from the censna volume, and they are
as lavoralile to one lido as the oilier. Gener-
ally speaking, it is showu that the older the
slave State Incomes tho greater is its propor-
tion of muluttoes to whiles Virginia, we be-

lieve, having I lie grentest proportion one inu-

la I to to II whites.
Estimating by round numbers, in 1600 the

total white population of all the free Status was
!l,ilt)l),U.U; blacks, ljti.liuu ; inulattoes, 7U.-00- 0

; or one mulatto to 271 whites. At the
same time the total white population of the
slave States was 8.000 000 ; blacks. 3.G!7.tX)U;
iiiulattoes, 518,000; or one mulatto to fifteen
whites. Thus it is explained by these oner-
riii a tiirurca and national statistics that for
every time tire free Slates aro chargeable with
amahmuintion ti e slave States are guilty near
ly thirty times, on tho basis of white population;
mill this, it seems to us, should nierate as a
lull and perfect Mutation ol the charge Hint
the abolition of slavery looks as a logical con
sequence to the equalization of tho races. On
thu contrary it proves very clearly that the
Southern system of slavery it gradually and
surely doing exactly whut it charges upon Xhe
nboliliouists ; lining it. ton, whilst hvnocriti- -

.cnlly giving nut that amalgamation is the chief
of social and political sins, anil that slavery ia
"the impassable barrier'' which separates the
races. It is duo also to the Nor'h, which is the
party nasailed in this " moral " controversy
that w e should explain another circumstance in
her farur. Great nuiihi-r- s of her mulatto pop
utatinn, as given in the cuisus of I860, are na
lives of the slave States. We do not believe
that a third of them were born in the free
States. Five-sixth- i f the slaves manumitted by
their motors, nr bavin escaped tu the North
from their servitude, ure inulattoes or mixed
breeds, noiwssiuir. greater energy, and havin
enjoyed greater privileges than the blacks.
Tins favorable circumstance is particularly ap-
plicable to Illinois, ludiapa.'aiid others of the
vniiii'-e- r free Slates, where the influx of runa
way mulatto slates is mure tolerated than, that
of pure mucks.

And now, having shown up the false pre mi
sea of this pro slavery editor's argument, and
convicted the "peculiar institution" of what he
admits to be a great and damning vice, socinllv
and politically the hybridizing of the white
race we ask tinu to ne traiiii enoogti to ock
now ledge his error nnd correct his figures. We
its It this, but hardly expect ho will do it.
There is positively nothing to be said truth
fully in defense of slavery. No logic can sus
tain black slavery without accepting as uuu .

its legitimate onsen nences white ilaverr an
the siualgiiiHti.ni ol the races. If good w pro
gressive su is evil. Slavery cannot stand still,

It must retrograde or advance Iu cuorinity. 1

is to be extinguished sooner or later
in advance i to gradually infringe upon the so

cial and political status of the p. sir whites ; to
auneiata them with mulatto, quadroon and oc--
toroou slaves ; to uhim 'trly destroy the line of
uiere oil' s the limit of uiii-hlihn- and go

back to the damning policy ol the Dark Ages,
when power was the ouly law. when the feudal

lord was the only freeman and the balance ol

mankind wore brands and collars and chain."

SHEEP Afcordlng to the assessors report,
th-r- t ts :,I--- I ahtep la Polk eaentt.


